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W O O D W n P I ^  SENATORIAL
T 9  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

TO BE IN LITTLEFIELD
CharUt Lanehart, rcpreaenta* 

•V OAUTOKI Uvc of Senator Bob Price, will
W O LV ES  A T T A C K  H O R N ETS . 2 7-6

THANKS to Ralph Nader and 
■ome other buaybodiei, it won't 
be long until there will be no 
such thing at pleature driving. 
Sure, teat belts, shoulder harn
ess, air bags, and such stuff may 
save some lives, but to make 
their use mandatory it silly (and 
expensive).

The air bags bit hat been de
layed a couple of years, but 
cart sold after Aug. IS, 1973 
may have to include a seatbelt- 
ignition setup which meant that 
the car won't start unless all the 
belts are fastened.

We have no idea just bow they 
will make this work, but I ex
pect a lot of folks srould just 
fasten the belts and then sit on 
them, at most drivers do now.

Don't mlsunderttand me. Seat 
belts no doubt save lives, but 
most people refuse to wear them 
anyway, and a front seat full of 
spaghatty-like belts It just at 
unsightly nuisance to naany. 
And most shoulder harnesses are 
never taken down from their 
perch.

Equally ridiculous is the key- 
bun system, which makes rau- 
cus noises when you open the 
key in the ignition. Fortunately 
these arc pretty easy to discon
nect.

All of these things are fine for 
those who want them. But no 
amount of legislation is going 
to force people to strap them
selves rigid like a conilemnad 
man In the electric chair for 
any eight-hour trip.

Mostof the new rules come a- 
bout as a result of hollering by 
sneh people as Nader, srbo in
sist that the answer to the tragic 
and increasing highway slaughter 
is to make cars safer. This U 
only a partial answer, aisd not 
even the most Important part of 
the problem.

More than seat belts, shoulder 
harness, air bags and such, A- 
mericana need three things to 
cut down on highway deaths: 
good tires, good brakes and good

be at the (.amb County Court
house in Littleheld today, O ct 
7, from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. to 
discuss matters affecting the 
federal government with local 
residents.

Some of the matters to be dis
cussed will include Vietnam srar, 
inflation, foreign aid, busing, 
education, taxes and welfare.

Thieves Hit 
Two Places

Two burglaries occurred Thurs
day night in the Sudan area. 
The Vocational Ag building was 
broken into at the school and 
the office at Beck Cln, located 
south of town, also reported a 
robbery.

At the ag building, entrance 
was gained by breaking a class
room window located on the 
north side of the building. The 
classroom was rifled before en
trance was made into the office 
where some $2. 36 In cash was 
taken from the dedc of instruct
or Don Ham. Although the of
fice was ramsacked, nothing else 
was missing from them. The 
thelves then entered the diop 
where they helped themselves 
to approximately $160 wortli of 
power equipment They also 
robbed the coke and candy m a
chines of approximately $S0.

It was reported that the tire 
tool that was used to break the 
window to gain entrance was 
left at the scene.

At Beck Cin, the burglars fol
lowed the same pattern by gain - 
ing entrance via a wiinlow. The 
change box in the soft drink m a
chine was removed aisd tsropea
nut machines were broken into 
Missing items included a quart
er-inch drill aisd a radio. A- 
galn, the iiutrument used to 
gain entrarsce, a screwdriver, 
was left at the scene.

Countyoffleersare investigat
ing both robberies.
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HORNET HIVE -  Shown above is  an a c t io n  s h o t taken F r id a y  m^^t d u rin g  
the Su d an -S p rin g la ke  game when Sudan b a ll  c a r r ie r  was stopped  as he 
attem pted to  break In to  the open f o r  some runn ing  room. Sudan w i l l  
t ra v e l to  Vega tomorrow (F r id a y )  n ig h t . ( S t a f f  Photo)

ESA BAKE SALE 
BEGINS FRIDAY

The ESA willspooBora Travel
ing Bake Sale tomoerow, Friday, 
aisd Saturday. PerwMU may caU 
Alma Lumpkin, project chair
man, at 227-5381 for a list of 
cakes aisd pies available or to 
place special orders. Baked 
goods wiU be delivered to ord- 
erces by ESA members.

Mrs. Lumpkin reported that 
all proceeds will be donated .to 
the Chlkhem State School at 
Lubbock toward the purchase of 
a snow corse machlise for their 
recreation halL

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL 
SLATED FOR OCT. 30

The ESA sriU again sponeor the 
aimual Halloween carnival to 
be held Saturday, O ct 30, in 
the school cafetorium and ad- 
jolnli^ classrooms. Preceding 
the carnival will be the tra
d i t i o n a l  sp o o k  paradeand 
queen's coronatloil

A  U school clasMs and civic or- 
ganisatiom arc asked to call Mrs. 
Edward Fisher at 227-4961 to 
reeerve space for their booth.

Queen candidates srill be se
lected from the first six grades 
in the near futura.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Sudan Seidor Citizciu sd U 

meet Friday, O ct 8, in the Su
dan Community Center with the 
women o f th e  F ir s t  Baptist 
Church as hoetaseas.

The Springlake-Earth Wolver
ines sprang a quick attack a- 
gainst the Hornets Friday idght 
and took a 14-0 lead miimtcs 
after the game opened. They 
later scored two more touch- 
dowm late In the game to win 
27-6.

Springlake scored on a 12-yard 
run by Mike Claavinger with 
scori ng ace Hoyt C lasscock kick- 
ing the extra point

The Hornets were forced to 
punt on dowm and a short punt 
put the Wolverines in good flcid 
position with Glasscock scoring 
on the first play from scrimmage 
by running 30 yards to crocs the 
goal line. Glasscock bootnd the 
extra point giving Springlake a 
14-0 lead with almost five min
utes still left in the first periosL

The Hornets recovered from the 
Initial shock aial dug-ln bolding 
the Wolveiinas to short yardage. 
Sudan loet the ball twice In the 
first half on fumbles aial ouce 
for an intarceptioiL Mika Hedg
es Intercepted once for the Horn
ets with the Hornets drivltig 
deep into S-E territory but au- 
able to score. David Heard and 
Roger Boyles also plcked-off 
Springlake pessei.

The third quarter belonged to

The p r o  wlU meet Tuesday, 
Oct. 12, at 4 p. m. in the Su
dan school cafetorium.

The program wlU be presented 
by Captain Cox, a member of 
the juveniledivision of the Lub
bock Police Department, who 
will speak on the juvenile prob
lems that we face today.

ORIGINAL SUDAN POSTAL 
re c e n t ly  to  the Texas 
M rs. L .E .  S la t e .

FIRST BALE OF CX)TT0R 6IIWC0 IN SUDAN for HiH SMSon MS produoid by 
F.N. Sm\Xh (rls^t). Tht bile wel^od 5» pounds md wts glrnitd «t 
the Ftratrs Co-Op Gin, Mneged by Joe RoMi (left).

Smith 
Produces 
First Bale

The first bale of cotton for tht 
1971 harvest for the Sudan area 
was ginned Tuesday, SepC 28, 
at the Sudan Farmer's Co-op 
CilL

The cotton was raised and 
brought In by F. M. Smith who 
plantad the Dunn S6C seed ap
proximately May IS about one 
mila northeast of SudaiL The 
bate, weighing S2S pounds, was 
ginned from 2270 pourxls of seed 
cotton and prodoced 920 pounds 
of teed. Operattng the gin srere 
Jim Knox and L C  Rhodes.

According to gin mamiger, 
joe Rone, Smith received a 
premium of 50 cents per pound 
for the ooCton and $100. 00 per 
tou for the seed.

Reports from area fanners P vatal wrvlGes fcw Edgar Tol- 
•tate that the oottoa Is opening tect are scheduled to be held 
but added that the process b Friday, Oct. 8 , srith Adarly- 
thnr 4 h  to  daeoe frosrth of tha Whnady Fueeial Homs of Alex-

aaihte, Va. In charge of ar- 
h h e  •  ras^emenn.-

Hugh VInoeat, ■■eager of Su- ToOett, a eetlva of sssreru
Idea Elevator, reporte d Setaxtey New Mexico, had resided ta 

gtej-hTti n  - | tTi ■* thek fla« Vhflnfe lor over trreaty yean 
^  of giala tw lh e saeoia. where he wee ■■ployed by the

t e  •• w w  *tye elded la  D. C  He dk
Wa

the Hornets as they allowed the 
Wolverines only eight plays in 
the period. The entire quarter 
was played on the Springlake 
end of the field but the Hornets 
were unable to break the Invis
ible barrier to put a score on the 
board.

The fourth quarter opened with 
Bo Lance paaing on foioth dowiL 
Larry Thomas intercepted the 
pau on the Wolverine three- 
yaid-line. However, on the 
m xt play Hedges recovered a 
fumble on the one-foot line to 
set Sudan iq> for theb only score. 
Lance charged across the line for 
the six-pointer. The try for the 
extra point was off but Sudan 
was on the boasd 14-6 

The Wolverines came back to 
•core twice with less than two 
minums left ta the game, once 
ana 27-yaid ran with Glasscock 
kicking for the extra point.

Then to Sedaa's dismay Class- 
cock ietercepted a Hornet pau 
only two plays tetar ami ran 20 
yards for the final score.

Defesuive standouts for Sudan 
were Hedges with 16 assisted 
tackles, osu ie terceptlon and 
recovered a frisnbte; Eugeee Lo- 
pst with 17 assists and 1 imas- 
■istad; Kevin May with 13 as- 
sistL

Cary Edwaids was the teadieg 
f h a r  for Sedan with 76 yards 
oe 24 caivlesL Roger Boyles a l
to tnrnad ie 48 yards on 20 car
ries. Price captured oae pau 
for 30 yards in the passing de- 
partmenL

Sprieglaka edged Sudan slight
ly in yardage gained, aiaJ only 

(Coutiimed ou Page 6) 
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CAME AT A GLANCE

FIXTURES were donated  
Tech Museum by M r.and

SUDAN S-E
10 First Dowm 12

132 Yds. Rinfa. 143
30 Yds. Pass. 80

1S2 Total Yds. 223
6-60 Peealtias 7-50
4 Peeetratioes 4
4-103 Punts .. .

3 Fnesbtes 2
2 Fumbles Lost 1
1 Fensbtes Rec. 2
3 Pan latere. S

Sudan Postal Rxtures Go To Museum
Mr. aisd Mrs. L E. Slate form

ally doiMtad the original Sudan 
Postal fixtures to the Texas Tech 
M u m  um Friday, Oct.  ̂1. Ac

cepting the gift was Mr. King- 
man, director of the mumnm, 
who stated that the fixture will 
be prepared and placed ou dis-

Tollett 
Rites Held

BAND PARENTS 
M SI TUESDAY

The Sudan Band Pareub Or- 
gaefsatlou will meet Teeaiey, 
O ct 12, a t8  y .m . All yeaeeii 
are «gcd to be preaeutwhea 
plans for the Hrmsarruelag eseel 
will be asade, along vrlih other 
t f s t o f hnrinau to h e dlicnwed.

play ie mitabte smiouialiegs as 
aooe as poaaBrte.

Tht ftxtme eras origlaeUy 
bnilt in 1917 for. the first poet 
office ever opera tod to Sedan. 
L E. Stem becmine the poet- 
nsaator In 1919 and theae fix- 
teres inclndtag boum 40 msaU 
bones aisd a tiny cnll srindosr 
wnU deny srere septeced In 1921.

FleMsou whesn i 
wtU 196S Th

pltnlfollasrh«al

boiws.

)rhe

to theh

MS have
h«M  at dM Tech
wlU won he on dbpUy to ■ -  
to ta l aU SMih Ptelto 
of early day toell delivery.

jW'-s..
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SURPRISE PACKAGE -  A " s u r p r is e ” package was 
d e liv e re d  to  J.W . House, p u b lis h e r  o f  the  
Sudan Beacon-News Monday which co n ta in e d  a- 
mong o th e r  th in gs b o t t le s  o f  o d d -sm e llin g  
in g re d ie n ts  (he la t e r  le a rn e d  they were 
c a l le d  feed  sam ples)• •  House had d e liv e re d  
some p r in t in g  to  Sudan L iv e s t o c k , who in  
turn  had m ailed  feed  sam ples to Lubbock. 
T h e ir  m a ilin g  la b e l wasi lo s t  a f t e r  m a ilin g  
and s in c e  the box had o r g in a lly 'b e e n  sent*  
to  Sudan Beacon-News, i t  was retu rn ed  to  
House who was very ir y s t i f ie d  about the o r i 
g in  o f  the package. ’ ’ •

AGRICULTURE CHANGES SEEN
For the fourth timr m this 

century American agriculture it 
u n d e rg o in g  a revolutionary 
change.

Texas Tech University's Dean' 
of Agricultiu^I Sciences Anton 
R. Bertrand says agriculture has 
been reshaped by massive me
chanical, technological and <
managerial changes. Now, he 
says, it is "coming to grips in 
which the service sector super
sedes manufacturing at the dom
inant element and complexities 
of marketing are almost over
whelming.

"And the voices of the envir
onmentalists are having an im
pact on agriculture that stands 
to reshape the entire structure 
of the industry. "

Dr. Bertraial, vrho this year 
took over duties at dean of the' 
College of Agricultui il Scien
ces, quoted Washington ecosto- 
mists to the effect that by 1980 
agnculturalproducts quite like
ly will be the only products in 
the U. S. wliich will be com- 
jjetiilvc in world trade.

The U. ^. , he says, has the 
laivl, climate and th« technol
ogy to produce ioud for sale 
irore efficiertly than any other 
major aie« in the world.

"Ahhcivh wsrit countries are 
trj ing to play 'catch up* in lood 

• prodwCtion ahilitv, we will con-

A dair> mw iTuducinp 11,- 
000 jMiiindn of milk a year 
(ab o u t 5.000 q u a r tm  ron- 
HUnu'5 an average of l.'i tonn 
of fuel 8 lon.H of fi-cd and .'$7 
Uin.s of water I hut'a 247 
i>oiiiid.4 a day.

tinue to have the edge for a long 
time if we can keep our pro
duction, marketing, processing, 
storage and transportation syst
ems intact and functioning. " 
He placet emphasis on "traiu- 
portation. "

Only 6 per cent of our people 
are required at primary produc- 
ers7 Dean Bertrand points out, 
leaving 94 percentof our peop
le free to do things that make 
life better for us. These pri
mary producers provide gainful 
employment for "iO per cent of 
the nation's population who pro- 
ceu, store and market agricult
ural products."

However, he stated that the 
family farm is by no means on 
the way out.

OV S T IN 6 Y

By Velma Legg C Georgia Ray
The spiritof SudanHigh School 

continues to show in the activi
ties of this week.

The FHA glrb arc selling Stan
ley Products.

The FTA bad a Pizu Party at 
the home of Brent Wiseman.

The Homemaking III girls went 
to Lubbock Thursday afternoon 
on a field trip.

Freshman FFA boys are being 
teen all over school'this week 
with their one green hand. This 
it Freshman Initiatlot) week.

The football team will play 
the Vega Longhorns at Vega at 

‘8 p. m. Friday. Everyone it in
vited to attend the Pep Rally at 
3i30 p. m. in the High School 
gym. Lets all back the Hornets.

Jr. High and jr. Vanity foot- ■ 
ball gapnes are Thinway after
noon here at S p. m.

Thin yf>ar*H approiiriatinn 
for the I>e|iartm«'ntof Health, 
Kducation and Welfare i.s 
more than $77 billion. It is 
liipK tT th a n  th e  d e fe n s e  
bud/et and is $.‘t2l million 
over the Mnoiint rt•qlie^ted.

The First NationalBonk 
Of Sudan ,

Member Fcsleral Deposit laturance Corporation 
All Pepniiu laaiaed Up To And Including $20,000. 00 |

DEPEM DABU IANKDIC SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
OIDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

fL M lO t COTIOW M t o w e n ,  IMC. 

Deliberations of Plains Cotton 
Crowen, Inc. , aimed at formu
lating legislative policy to be 
used in securing an acceptable 
government cotton program to 
succeed present law, officially 
began in Lubbock September 22 
with a meeting of the 2S-county 
cotton producer association's 
11-man Legislative Committee.
]. D. Smith of Littlefield is 

. committee chairman.
The present cotton program 

expires with the 1973 crop, so 
the development of a new pro- 
graro.must begin in 1972, Smith 
told *he committee. "And what
ever. success we may have in 
getting the best program for High 
Plains cotton will depend a great 
deal on how well wr do our ad
vance homework," he said.

Meeting with the committee 
at Smith's request was one of 
the nation's most rcsp«’Cled cot
ton economists. Dr. M. K 
Horpe ot Mfm|>his, Tenn. Dr 
Home retired l«st year from tl.e 
staff of the N-tional Cottor 
CoiLicil, but at tf e lequest o ' 
ih« Cpi:iK ll's Producer Steerlnf 
Committee it w'a li.ertirig jn 
in-ue|'th stuilv o' i otton's ecc- 
ncmiC position and outlook, 
str'Ctlv from the viewpoint of 
cetton producers.

T>r Horne s 'tudy, slateJ lot 
; omj'lr licn^l 1 December ■'fth«i 
r . r .  It divided into five '•cf'/'

p.cjects, " iit'Iinrig t w «rj>rrt'i.
©■ nirif wcU-knpwn roilcD ec.on 
omittt. From these tej araU 

t Dr! HortU' is ass-sned tlie 
•.stv-ri' pitting
t.-’k c t petting togethiet a' tingle, 
t on.pw-ensivr re;x>r' for the 
^fjducet 'teerlrrg Corotiiittee.

Two of :!•* projects, Horne 
said, are a>si(?:»ed to examiiiC 
liie sue cotum carryover that is 
requited each yeai to assure cot
ton's efficient movement into 
marketii^ chatmcli. The other 
will consist of a "broad measure
ment" of ofl-farm costs in the 
cotton system, by areas of pro
duction and by the ftinction of 
each coat-producim* operation.

Project number three, headed 
by Ciylon Barker of the NCC 
staff, it an intensive study of 
comtimpt ton volumes that could 
be expected at thrr^ different 
price levels for raw c(>tton, 23, 
28 atal 33 ccntsperFotmiL This 
information will be closnptled for 
each of the 20 IcAdiag cotton

Luiei.
Charles Runell of the NCC is 

doing a similat study of U. S. 
cotton sales In the export mark
ets at three price Ifvels, 18,

Monday, Oct. 11—1 
weinnn, baby limns, battosnd 
potntoss, roUa, milk, choco- 
Uta chip cookies.

Tnesrtay Fnrhiladas, balmd 
com, cabbnga mind, milk, 
cmcknrs, jnUowitfaotnngnsllcns.

Wedneadny—W n stn rn  bnnm, 
cdioppnd broccoli, dnvilnd eggs , 
com bread, rnlDc, plain enkn 
with icing.

Thimdny—V e g e ta b le  b e e f  
stew, chicken salad sandwiches, 
chocolate milk, cracken, plinn 
cobblar.

Friday—Suak fingers/catsup, 
cream potatoes, green beans, 
roUs, milk, honey cup.

23 and 28 cents a pound.
Current production costs, the* 

outlook for production costs, < 
and possibilities for actions to 
reduce production costs over the 
next few years is the subject of 
the fifth study, directed by 
George Townsend, also of the 
NCC.

Dr. Home emphasized that his 
job was not to propose a spe- 
eifle program or programs for 
cotton, but to "submit to the 
Pioducer Steering Committee 
an economic appraisal of various 
alternatives that may be avail
able to the industry.
'"And of course it will be up to 
the Producer Steering Commit
tee and others in the industry at 
to what use it made of the re
port, " he said.

Smith said other meetings of 
the PCC Legislative Committee 
will be called to evaluate Dr. 
Horne's report whenLit becomes 
available and to assets the legis
lative climate and other factors 
that will influence future gov
ernment programs.

WATER, INC. TO MEET

Bom rtiiiingluTr Wmt Tnxna and 
Enamm Nmr M exico w ill o m -  
tmgn oa Ldbbodi Sntmdny (Oct.
9) toUttBchna inmnahm 45-day 
mnmbnrddp nxpnnakm cam
paign for Watnr, lac. Tha cam
paign kickoff naaatlag la alamd 
at 3 p. m. la tha Fifth Floor 
Maatlng Room at tha Pint Na- 
tional-Ploaaar BoUding.

"If we arc to mccaaffally por- 
aua our goal. . . adequate fu- 
tivc water for a l l . . . than wa 
muat pledge our support to Wat
er, la c ., la tha form of ax- 
paadlng mambenhip," A. L 
Black, chalrmaa of mambenhip 
committee said. "It is a dedi
cated membership that furnishes 
the financing for carrying out 
our work," he added.

Water, Inc. , is a non-profit, 
membership-based organization

SATURDAY
ID A a w a o e to fM l 

olnf 
of wnmr I

Itm alalnlm  a elom Ualma wlfo
the geaaml psfbllc, .stem aad 

* ladatn l agandas am  oM dala.

Ttmm m«

mt a
iV'*:/'

The
, gats aadarway nWclnlly i 
11 aad aadi Dec. IS.

Tire Reaearch Granta Made
(Cornell Aeronautical Labo

ratory will construct one of 
the world's most advanced 
tire research facilities, to be 
financed by tire and motor ve
hicle manufacturers and the 
federal government.

The $800,000 project will 
be used to conduct research 
for improvement of tire per
formance and vehicle control
lability and safety.

0 6 o (  iim m

FRIFNDLY
19AM

CO
jP.fRifNar

pars

"T h e  way monl people 
manage to live within their 
ineome in partially.”

My Neighbors

mi

N«w And 
Ut«d Gvns For 

SofO'Or Trod*. 
Rolooding And  

Shoo tin g  

Accostoriot A lso .

6INE BATES
Phono 946-2416

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.H TO 
CLOSING

O’* e. .

HI wnnn tun m um m  
mam u$ urn mm m

umi Ml SI nut UM iw wav

S H U G A R T

PHOTOS 
Clarke’ s 

Dry Goods

I f  so m eth in g in  yo u r h ou se go e s on the b lin k , 
you  b ette r hope it’s yo u r telephone.

I M  —
I Ic!

VV

It's annoying to have anything break. But it's less annoying when it's your telephone. 
Our repair service is good—we'll fix your phone within 24 hours. Our price iseven better:
no charge fdr repairs. (ileneral
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Twin Ring Vows 
Pledged By Pair

’ V

Min Sharon Kay Beauchamp, 
daughter o( Mr. and Mn. B. A. 
Beauchamp, }t. of Sudan, and 
William Eugene Vicker*, ton of 
Mrs. Helen Vickers and the late 
Dallas Vickers of Deersville, 
Ohio, were united in marriage 
on Saturday, Sept 18 in the 
Uhrichsville, Ohio, with the 
Rev. Jimmy Robins officiating.
Mrs. Betty Stanley was the or* 

ganlst for the candlelight doub
le rli^  ceremony with Miss Sarah 
Saunders at soloist

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a 
gown designed and ibade by her 
mother. The gown of slipper 
satin was overlayed with mirro- 
mist with lace appliques of 
hearts and seed pearls, featured 
a scooped neckline, slightly 
g a th e r e d  s k i r t  and  lantern 
sleeves. The head piece was 
also designed and made by the

bride's mother. The bride car
ried a cascade of white pom
pom mums.

Miss Cheryl Beauchamp, sister

MRS. GENE VICKERS

News of Oar 
SERVICEMEN

Navy Petty Officer First Class 
Bunard A. Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Williams of R t 
1, Sudan, will be spending the 
next year at the South Pole as 
part of the I7th consecutive Op
eration Deep Freere.

He is a member of E>etach- 
ment Alfa of the Antarctic Sup
port Activities, which will soon 
depart for Deep Freeze Head
quarters in Christchurch, New 
Zealand enroute to the South 
Pole.

During Williams' year "on the 
ice," he will he Ip support scien
tific research, aircraft flight 
coordination and collection of 
weather data. Rigorous train
ing preceded this auignment to

Antarctica.
He will arrive in Antarctica this 

October, the beginning of the 
austral summer, a period of re l
atively non-violent weather. 
In March, other support units 
will withdraw, leaving his group 
to "winter-over" through the 
sunleu, six-month winter. Ex
cept for radio communication, 
he will remain isolated from the 
rest of the world until the fol
lowing October,

GIRLS-IN-ACTION 
MEETING HELD
Girls in Action met Monday 

afternoon when the emphasis 
was on "Missions". Michelle 
Vincent read the prayer calen
dar, and after the program re - 
freshments were served by Cindy 
Powell and Debra Nelson to the 
following members, Jana Carp
enter, Liitda Evins, Annette

TOPS Club 
Hag Meeting

Seven members of Sudan Tops 
Club were present Monday when 
the meeting was called to order 
at 3:30 p. m. in the Dudgeon 
Club House. A loss o f  9 3/4 
pounds was recorded.

Queen for the week was Ruth 
Baker.

Members are reminded to a t
tend the area meeting Saturday, 
Oct. 9, at the Littlefield Com
munity Center. '

After singing Tops songs the 
pledge was given and the m eet
ing adjourned.

Fulcher, Sabrina Vincent, Mi
chelle Vincent, Tammie Wal
lace, Norma Sanchez, Irma 
Salazar, Pam Nelson and Bobbie 
Carpenter.

of the bride, served as m aid of 
honor. Her gown o f orchid crepe

with a floral chiffon slightly ga
thered skirt featured an empire 
waist, scoop neck and short 
sleeves. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of orchid pom-pom 
mums and white gladiolas.

Serving as brldesmation was 
Mrs. Pat Beauchamp, sister-in- 
IdW of the bride. Her dress and 
flowers were identical to the 
maid of honor's. The attendants 
wore choker necklaces, giftt 
from the bride.

Flower girl was Donna Robins. 
She wore a dress styled similar 
to the other attetidents and car

ried a basketof orchid and white 
petals. Mike Mayze of Port 
Washington served as ring bearer.

Serving as best man was John 
Capers, of Cadiz, with Dan 
Beauchamp, brother of the 
bride, as groomsman. Ushers 
were Terry and Clarence Miller 
of Mingo Junction, Ohio.

For her daughter's weddiizg, 
Mrs. Beauchamp chose a laven
der crepe dreu with lace sleeves, 
black accessories, and a cor
sage of white roses. The groom's 
mother, Mrs. Vickers, wore a 
knit dress of sapphire blue with 
lace Insets on the sleeves and 
black accessories and a corsage 
of white roses.

Following the wedding cere - 
mony, a reception was held in 
the church social hall with Mrs. 
Phyllis Dickey, of Tippecanoe 
presiding. Assisting were Miss 
Fran Wilson az>d Miss Sherry 
Mossbarger of F t Dix, N. J. 
college friends of the bride, 
Mrs. Carol Burdette, Karol aisd 
Kathy Dickey of Tippecanoe 
Registering guests was Mrs. 
Cindy Vickers, sister-in-law of 
the groom.

When the couple departed for 
their honeymoon trip through the 
Eastern States, the new Mrs. 
Vickers was attired in a purple 
knit dress with black accessories. 
Upon returning the couple will 
be at home at Route 1, Tippe
canoe, Ohio.

^*CSy Bates showed a horse 
belosiging to Jack Bates to third 
place in the halter c lau  of the 
Quarterhorse show held Satuiday 
OB the Panhaielle South Plains | 
Fair Grounds.

Dazmy Cardwell and Brent I 
Wiseman attended Careers Day | 
Saturday at Texas ACM Univers
ity in College Sution. They 
were accompanied by Science 
and Physics teacher Ron Duna
way.

Mrs. Pat Brownd and daughter] 
of Amarillo were visiting her 
parents, Mr. and MA. Jay Harp-1 
er, during the weekend. "

Mr. aixl Mrs. Dlwson Muller 
and children, J'Lee and Jean 
were lidzbock business visitors 
Mozsday.

Mrs. Jack Scott and Razsdy, 
and David A ilb were in Palo 
Daro Canyon receinly to tour the 
amphitheatre and for tight-see-| 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott at- 
tezKled the recent Sons of A< 
merican Revolution Chapter 
meeting held at the El Toreador] 
Room at Furr's Cafeteria in Lub
bock. Members azad husbazsds 
of the Nancy Anderson Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution, were guests for the 
meeting.

Mrs. Tommy King azid chil
dren, Amunarie and Tommy, 
were Lubbock fair visitors Thurs
day afternoon. Accompanying 
Mrs. King were J'Lee and Jean 
Muller.

Wesley Chatwell was among a 
group fishing ziear Canadian dur
ing the weekend.

Mrs. S. D. Hay was in Little
field Saturday morning to attend 
an early morning Retreat and 
Fellowship Hour of the Presby
terian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rozie of 
Lubbock were visiting his par-

LEWIS LLEWBIYN / r ;

Amendnent to 
PerMit Prayer

II THE 
MARKET
YORK MILO

B U Y

S T O R E
F E E I E I S i t I f l E l i e

LO C A T E D  A T  SUDAN L I ¥ E S T ( x k  ft F E E D IN G  C O M PAN Y, S U D A N . T E X A S

PHdME 227-5311

Whan a U. S. Supramt Court 
JuiUc* raatgnad hla poat ra- 
ccntly. Time magaiioe aaid of 
him; "His kngaat fight wm a 
largely successful effost to ex
pand application of the Bill of 
Rights beyond the federal struc
ture to state courts and agents 
as well."

While this sounds good, it is 
actually wrong in principle. 
Following this line of reasoning 
the power of the federal govern
ment has been extended into 
a r e a s  which the founding 
fathers sought to reserve to 
tlM states and to the people 
themselves.

It was specifically stated in 
the Constitution—in Article 10 
of the Bill of Rights—that "The 
powers not delegated to the 
United States by the Constitu
tion. nor prohibited by it to the 
States, are reserved to the 
States respectively, or to the 
people."

Caurt In Eirar
An example of the applica

tion of this principle is the mat
ter of prayer and Bible read
ing in the public schoola.

The First Amendment says, 
"Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of 
religion or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof."

By this statement, the fed
eral government was forbidden 
to legislate in any way in the 
area of any establishment of 
religion. Then was no provision 
that the states were not free to 
act in this area, but the federal 
govenunent was tx>ld specifically 
to keep its hands off.

Yet. in the case of Engel vs. 
Vitale, in 1962, the U.S. Su
preme Court did in fact invade 
the area prohibited to the fed
eral government when the court

the mm of Uw prayer

Yoft State adHois.
Tlw prayer eMch the higb 

court ruled againd eras; "Al
mighty God. we aekaowledge 
our dependence opon Thee and 
we beg Thy bleniag upon us. 
our parents, our lenchers. and 
our country.**

la a later conrt actifon. the 
ban was extended to vohmtary 
prayers, also. Even the read
ing of prayers from the Coi»- 
gressionsl Record was for
bidden by a federal court in 
New JcTMy. which baaed its 
opinion on the decisiaru of the 
U. S. Supreme Court.

The leritedy which to now 
It ring undertaken to the passage 
of a constitutiaiMl amendment 
providing that “nothing con
tained in this coaatitutian shall 
abridge the right of persons 
Lawfully assembled, in any pub
lic school or ether public 
huildiag which to supported in 
whole or in part thitaigh ex- 
penditiBe of public funds, to 
participate voluntarily in non- 
denominatinnal prayer or medi- 
tatioa."

Hundreds of thousands of 
AmericaBs have signed petitionB 
to the Congress ia favor of the 
adoption of this airterxlment. 
Son. Lawton Chiles, of Florida,^ 
a coaponaor of the amendment, 
says that he has received more 
letters from constituents on 
this subject than on any other 
issue.

This sridespread public sup
port of the "prayer amerxl- 

. meid” to baaed on recognition 
of the wisdom of Solomon's ad
vice, “Remember now thy Cre
ator ia the days of thy youth.”

Where do you stand on this 
important mattcrT

enu, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rone and April of Lubbock.
Sunday.

Visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. C^uesty Rudd and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Ritchie Suzxlay 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Rudd

Mrs. Kelton Doty of El Paso 
vliited her mother-in-law Mrs. 
Homer Doty, one day Utt week.

A T T E N D  CHURCH SUNDAY!

/ - M n

la the Electric Climate
M  in M e tric  heating and w ell 
give you an electric dishwasher.

Put clean electric tseating ip your single 
fam ily residence and we'll give you an etectric 
distswastser to cleen your dishes You may 
chooM eittwr a buitt in model or ttse con
vertible in your cttolce of colors —  Oerk 
Capper, Avocado, Harvest GoM, or White. 
We'll deliver It to your door and you take care 
o( the installation as you sae tit.

To qualify for this "most wanted”  ap
pliance, the dishwasher, you need only be a

custonter of Southwestern PubNc Service 
Company and put permawewtty installed, 
whole house etectrk Iwattng in your present or 
new home with installation bapinniiig not later 
than December 1, tV7l, when the offer expires.

Call us this week lor complete M orm alion 
on the desirability of comtort oloctric hcatmg. 
Don't miss out on the opportunity to receive an 
etectric dishwasher tree ef extra cosll

Enjoy clean llv in i in the oloctric climate.

P. S.
If you already 

have a
----------e--------

despair. W t have a 
sutehtute 
yuuTI Nku.
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m THE HORNE
PLAYER 
Boyles  
Enqram 
May
J e f fe rs o n
Hanna
Downs
Lance

PLAYER
Boyles
Lance
J e f fe rs o n
May

•Engram 
Hanna < - 
M. C h e ste r  
Edwards 
B e l la r

PLAYER 
Lance .
M. C h e ste r

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

RUSHING 
TC YDS

, PLAYER 
" G i lb e r t  

Engram 
Boyles  
Hanna 
Edwards 
May 
P r i ce

PLAYER
Boyles
Engram
May
Lance
J e f fe rs o n
Gi I b e rt
Hanna
M. C h e ste r  
Edwards 
P r ic e  
B e l la r  ^

PASSING 
A H  C

34 9
1 0

RECEIVING 
NO. CAUGHT 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1

TOTAL OFFENSE

K'

I NT YDS, 
5 130
0 0

J  .f-1
t*

•J-- f

A

REC PASS TOTAL

TOUCHDOWN!-SUDAN HORNET QUARTERBACK.BO LANCE PLUNGES OVER FOR SIX POINTS FRIDAY NIGHT 
AT SPRINGLAKE-EARTH. AT LEFT , GARY EDWARDS CARRIES THE BALL FOR MORE SUDAN YARDAGE.

- - S t a f f  Pho to

Dll
!------- ---  ----- ------  -  —  -  -  ^

Beck Gin L o g i c  A t  A l l  1 « e s €  

S u d a n  - H o r n c t  B o o r r c R S

Melson Cleaners'"' 1
i
;

Frank Rone, G u lf G ist. Fairview  Gin

Sudan E le v a to r s Reed’s Shamrock Servicei Fe e d e r’ s G rain , Inc.

Olin N ix  Im p le m e n t Central Compress ftW bse Pay And Save Food

Clarke’ s Dry Goods
% *

Nichols Insurance Agency Baccus Chevrolet

the First National Bank Lamh County Butane Co. Dairy Bee Drive In

D e lu x e  C a fe Bakers Deep Rock Station L o u is e ’ s
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

G ordon’s G u lf Service Higginbotham -Bartlett Co. Knox Texaco

Provence W eldin g F a r m e r s  C o -o p  G in Helen’ s Beauty Shop

G &  C Auto Supply Farm ers’ Dnion Insurance
«ULA|--------- ---------- JOHN HUBBARD, AGENT-  — Sands Cafe

N ic h o ls  Dil Co. Wanda Downs Tax Service
■ '  I

Sudan Beacon -  N e w s

JL

■ J



EVALYN s c o n

LOCAL WOMAN 
REC06 NIZED

Mr>. Randall (Jack) Scott, Sr. 
recently was notified that the 
hat been telected one of "Two 
Thoutand Women of Achieve* 
ment" in the Britith Itlet and 
United Statet of America. The 
recognition from England will 
enable Mrs. Scott's biographee 
and poirtnU to ''^  included in 
the 1971 edition of "Two Thou
tand Women of Achievement". 
She also received membership 
in 1970 in the Inter-Continental 
B i o g r a p h e e ' t  Ataociatioo, -a 
hands acron the tea movement 
in commemoration of .the Ply-' 
mouth Rock and the Mayflower.

She received this honor on the 
basis of her genealogy work. 
She has written and had publith- 
dealswlth her patemel and ma
ternal lineage. She also wrote 
"A History of Lamb County". 
At the present time Mrs. Scott 
ta id that dte has gathered enough 
data to publish secorid volumes 
of all three books, plus one on 
the Hardy family and the Mc- 
Neese family. She calls the 
name of her research "Faaci- 
natiem with names, faces, peop
le and places". She first enter
ed the field of journalism in 
1953 when the became a cov- 
retpondent for leveml area news
papers including the SudanBeac- 
on-Newt.

In her spare time, Mrs. Scott 
also composes lyrics and at the 
present time is having melodies 
placed to the lyrics by local mu-

.\iciam.
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fishermens class
HAS DINNER

The Fishermen's Clau of the 
First JUptlst Church met Momlay 
night‘ for their naonthly social 
when the group took their wives 
to eat at the Corral Restaurant 
in Muleshoc. Those attending 
ris, WaymonCordoD, NoUnPar- 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Homer 
Morris, Waymon Cordon, Nolan 
Parrish, Arthur Moncrief, John 
Burnett, R. E. Deloach, Curtis 
Savage, Oscar Vinson, and J. P. 
Arnold.

Show er Hon P ro Q ra n t
Bride -Eledt ^

CITIZENS SHOULD BE 
ALERT TO CRIME
In Texas a major crime is 

committed every 1 1/4 minutes.
A murder occurs every seven 
hou^ Every 3 1/2 minutes 
bring a rape. Tlmre's a rob
bery every hour, a burglary each • 
4 1/2 minutes, an aggravated 
assault every 20 minutes,' a car 
theft every 14 minutes.

The fa come around each 2 1/3 
minutes.

Crime happem all the time. 
But society cannot afford to sie- 
render to crime's pervasiveness. 
Each citiien can have a part in 
preventing it, by coming to the 
aid of law enforcement--by 
lending his eyes and ears to the 
police. ^

Be alert; observe curipus dtu- 
atiom and suspicious persom; 
don't hesitate--report all detaik
promptly to police.

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Debbia King, bridc-alact .of 
Jack Bingham, was held Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. Ed
win Harper.

The bride's chosen colors of 
yellow and white were carried 
out indecoratlom with the serv - 
ing table laid with a white cloth 
and centered with a yellow floral 
a r r a n g e m e n L  Refreshments 
were served from crystal ap- 
pointmena with Mrs. Craig 
Walter presiding.

Hostess gift included a yellow 
sadn bedspread, ironing board 
and electric hand mixer.

Hostesses wereMesdames Hal
bert Harvey, Theron Hill, Er
nest Legg, Craig Walter, Edwin 
Harper, Keith CJover, Paul Pro
vence, Raymond Harper, Ciatis 
Savage, Milton Williams, R. C. 
WiUUmt, Ed WiUiams, J. A. 
Craves, Dexter Baker, J.  ̂P. 
Arnold, O. C. HaU, Bobby 
Davison, Billy Hanna.

Set To Aid 
Retired Persons

C. T .' Sides, county Judge, Hubert Dykes In Sudad. How - 
announcadapeogramwhich wiU they may bring their ap-
employ retired persom on a pUcatiom sHth them Tuesday, 
part-time basis it being put Into Oct. 12, to the Umb County 
action in Umb County. The CourthouM when Mrs. Hate 1 Ab- 
program endtled"Creen Thumb" ermthy %»111 make the selectiom 
U federally funded and U dl- fo, county workers^ Ap-
rected at retired persom Uving pUcana should be there at 9:3(

a. m. on Tuesday and shoisld al

P c t s o m I s

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Seymore 
ami Mrs. Muriel Crouch were in 
Ar1ii«ton recently to visit their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Goodyear and family. Mrs. 
Seymore also was in Dallas lor 
a sUte board examimtion.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester of
Friona, Mrs. J.' D. Chester, 
ami Dick W estietm ed Tueaday 
from Ardmore, Okla.'

Via luitrllite, a thrro-min- 
uti* trlephono call from New 
York Ui Ixtndon today ronlH

" OUR PLANET EARTH”

"Our Plarset Earth", explain
ing our Earth home in relation 
to the other planea, is the Oc
tober star show at the Moody 
Platte tarium.

The '"‘Earth It not a perfect 
sphere. According to scientisa, 
it it an oblate spheroid, shaped 
somewhat like a sphere, bpt flat 
at the poles.

The Earth's average speed is 
18. 52 miles per second. These 
and other faett are brought out 
about the ortly kitown planet on 
which "life" at we know it cx- 
isU.

A glimpse of home through 
the eyes of space travelers will 
be presented each Satniday atnl 
Sunday at The Museum pf Texas 
Tech University. Sabsrday pro
grams are at 3 p. m. , atsd Sim- 
day programs arc at 3p. m. and 
4 p. m.

Admission it SO cenu for aduhs, 
25 cento for chikfaen, aisd free 
to members of the West Texas 
Museum Asaociation.

85.40, compared with 
in 1965.

$9.00

on a limited income.
These men, 55-ycais-ohl or 

older, who have incosnet of 
$2,500 or less, will plant trees 
in parks, maintain little  Uague 
and Babe Ruth ball parks, paint
dtow barm, and do almost every/
type vrosk except Janitaelal on 
any govenwnemal or non-profit 
orgsniiatiom facilities of prop
erty. It srill pay the workers 
$1.60 per hour.

Lamb Coosty has been alloted 
two, ow -half cresrs (which will 
be seven persom).

Sides also aimouisced that ap- 
plicatUms arc mw being taken ’ 
in his oMoe at the courthouse, 
or applicants may contact any 
County commissioner iacluding

A

Personals
Visiting in ttie borne of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. O.- Baker has been 
her sister, Mrs. Della Smith 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. Kay McCollum sad Chris 
of Galveston have been visiting

her parenCs, Mr. and Mrs. Dext
er Baker.

Lynn Olds is a smgical patient 
atMethodist Hospital and a t the 
last report was in the intensive 
care unit.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kenawth Welk
ami som visited relatives in Min- 
eoU Ust week, and also with 
friends in Ranger.

WamU R eed of Wichita. Kana 
an d frie ia l MissMynia Thomlin-

son are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Polly West. Monday dinner 
guests also included Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Parrish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Masten and chil
dren, and Mrs. Dick West and 
Jana.

lOTIGE
IMPORTANT NEWS 

FOR AUTOMOBILE BUYERS!
. A « W  CAR BNOUEII FOR SUDAN_________

NOW YOU CAN SAVE REAL HONEY ON YOUR NEW AUTOHOBILE RIGHT HERE IN SUDAN. BY TAKING 
ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL R E H  LEASING PRICES. COHE IN AND ASK US ABOUT THIS SPECIAL 
OPPORTUNITY HE HAVE PHOTOGRAPHS AND DETAILED INFORMATION ON ALL HAKES AND MODELS 
SO YOU CAN ORDER NOW FDR EARLY DELIVERY. HE CAN SELL OR LEASE YOU ANY NEW CAR 
BUILT IN THE UNITED STATES. HE ALSO TRADE FOR YOUR USED AUTOHOBILE. SEE FOR 
YOURSELF HOH MUCH MONEY HE CAN SAVE YOU ON A NEW CAR,PICKUP OR TRUCK (UP TO 2 TON)

THIS NEW 
AUTOMOBILE 
ONLY

*113

THIS NEW CMIVtOIXr IS A TYPICAL VALUE
Mi i f n

parts M M
to  aW IH LH  a 
n  agtopH 
rarta aai alto *«- >■

•a^iaM lag 
P. C. t. aal

return car  after 16 MONTHS AMD RECEIVE 
99R6.00 (AFPROX.) REFUND DH OUR FROFIT 
SHARING FLAN OR PAY $100. AND REIP THE CAR.

ASK US FOR COGPUETE DETAILS

G o r d M 's  6 a lf  S e rv ic e
SEE MAYNON GORDON

AUTHORIIED leasin g  DEAUR and BROKER 
PNOit 227-eOOl SUDAN, TEXAS

so bring their social sacurity 
cards.

Many retired persom are find
ing this program reganerating at 
they can again feel thny have 
become nsefol citiaens.

Well Do the doaUnR... 
M m  O m  R c f l D j  E c k e d

U F E
TPEN SEVEN DAY A MEEK FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL 8 P.N. 

JIM DAVISON A VERA WELDON, NANAGERS

CUB SCOUTS REORGANIZE

A reorganixational nseeting for I 
Cuh SboulB was held Tuesday 
night in the school cafeteria 
with Warren Green of the South 
Plaim Boy Scout Council pec- 
tldlng at the meetiag.
A casnmittec of local retl- 

dems was appednted to formu
late plam for oeganiiatiou of 
local dem including the assign
ing of den mothers.

All eight, nine and 10-year- 
old boys are eligible to partici- 
palk in the Cid> Scout ptogram. 
Woskers are needed in all phas-. 
es of the program.

Some 18 boys were peesent for 
the Tuesday night meeting and 
were acoompanied by at least 
one parents.

Most infectiom of all diseases 
is the pneumonic form of plague.

• * * •
First Lhrited States Cemm was 

taken in 1790.

HISTORICAL PLAY 
SCHEDULED
There srin be a Special per- 

foemance of "They Came From 
Spain", the light and mund pro
duction in the Pioneer Amphi
theatre In the Palo Duro Canyon 
State Padt, Sunday evening, 
October 10, In celebration of 
the National Columbus Day] 
- long week end. This is in ad
dition to the usual Thursday, I 
Friday, awi Saturday perform-1 
ances which will continue 
throughout 'he month of October. 
Curtain time it scheduled at 
8: IS p. m. for all performances.

This story introduces the Span
ish explorer who came to the 
Panhatxilc in the time of Col
umbus - and who discovered the 
Palo Duro Canyon in 1541.

For further information and 
tickets to this vivid drama in 
light and sound, moving images, 
and live action, write to Box 
268, Canyon, Texas 7901S or 
call the box office at 806-6SS- 
2182. The admission is $1.00
for children and $2. SO for adults. 
Theatre-goers will be admitted 
f ree to the park after 7:30 p. m.
Prior to that time a dollar fee 
will be required for all cars ent
ering the park.

BEAUTY
Ibot 

uplifts

TM i

ambulance service
Phone 385-S121 
503 E. 5th St. 
L i t t le f ie ld

HweoNeaB ~  fountain service
BASKET LUNCHES •> SANDUICNES

B U M T  U i i i i W i  t i W
M r. and M rs. Ted Walker^ P ro p s. 

Phone 227-3892

m

WINTERIZE 
YOURCARI

HE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU HILL MEED TO

AT

e & C A i t t $ i M i ) f

DAVE LLEWELLYN

Peculiar People
God is looking for peculiar 

propic
You might think He already 

has all the peculiar people He 
can handle. M  not the kind He

God has said, ’i f  only you 
will non Intro to Me. and k ^  
My rmrrnssH. thro out of all 
peoples yon tiiaU become My 
^wrsal poesetTinn: for the 
whole eaiih is Mae You shall 
be My kmedem of Uy
holy nation.*' <Exo4 ms “I^N ew  
Enghsh BiMei '

"Special" stnmdr pleasant; it's 
a kwaig word, and the xien of 
God's personal concern for His 
people is what the tpsotstion 
emphasises. Ftom an ordinary 
human pomt of view, honrever. 
the word "peculiar,** srhich was 
used m the older trasnlntions. m 
more accurate.

Gad M Man
Amyuue. these days, wlo "fas

tens la God" and iseeps Hn

mM rands the Bihir to fmd 
oM hon to live He believes 
God Is not only watrhiug hsi 
life fant srhmRy w orti^ things 
Old every day to um Ms Me 
in n ptannnd nay. He coop- 
rrsSra with God by aal uus-

UDder54aiid how to get ahead 
HI life. They ( ta 't  seem to 
realise the value of money. The 
oddest thing of all is that they 
think they're special For ex
ample. they say. "Look how 
much God loves us. to allon 
us tb become the sons of God '* 
<1 John

The children of God. the pe
culiar people, say that the 
reason ordmary people caai 
understand them, and find tinro 
odd. IS that they don't karor God 
People who only heord Jesus 
speak bia never got to know 
Hnn thought Hr was pecuhm. 
too

That makes sense, daerol d? 
What you know Bflurares how 
you act V’ftermarians care 
about the treatment of animals 
nuimi iimrn think the handbag 
of money is unportanl Fashion 
designers hhe to dress well. 
Your |sh asM cdnratiro have 
chained yon. havraT they?

Look St it ti 
the truth that 
the world, hm 
knuw? Thu per

am  Ui Hunt, he tries

•s M  them to l su wrtL All 
IMS is pooMMe. he hshrvet. ust 
because he is a ven al pcrioa: 
rithir. R is becaene the Spnit 
ef God livro in Ms bodbu 

I f yuH know any God-lovcrs 
yon knoer how perubsr they cmi 
bd They don't want M do 
Ihrtr **onn tM ^ ** Ihey dsnl

__ __j2netiira‘pM pirtann M d ^
MMl have not yet run info is God? 
bw If yon know cknely MM pen- 

ton- pie 'and yen protoMy donT'. 
for every pwann yon baan inti
mately tbere are in tbe worM 
St lead one milbnn people yon 
have never met IsaT d ponskMe 
that ssnoag tbe tbree bsHioa 
people yen don't baon are msl- 
bens uho ku*™'* God? Piubehly

who knows God. 
taMed to yon ak

lad be

Mr Oefoher W.

X
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FO O TSA LL.Cont.-------

iMd 2 more first downs thaa Sa- 
4aa.

The game gave Springlaka a 
1-0 coaference record to 0-1 
lor Sudan. Other contenders in
cluded a tie between Farwell  ̂
and Hart, Happy over Bovina,
and Vega edged out Kress. The 
Hornets will go to Vega Friday 
night with the game to begin at 
8 p. m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Junior Varsity defeated 

the team from Springlake Thurs
day afternoon by a score of 34- 
26. The game was tied 14-14 
at the half with Sudan taking 
the lead in the third period.

Sialan opened the scoring with 
Hatch going 49 yards for a touch - 
down. Later, Hedges went 54 
yards for another Sudan, score 
withTamplin going over for the 
extra points. Sudan led 14-0 at 
the end of the first quarter.

Springlake scored twice in the 
second quarter to tie the game 
a t the half. Sudan came back 
in the third period with Hedges 
going over from the two-yard- 
line after setting the Hornets up 
on a 44-yard-pass to Legg. 
Hedges also went over for the 
conversion points. Hedges seem
ed to be in the scoring line as 
he later went 67 yards on a run 
across the goal line. The Horn
et defense held the Wolverines 
nil in the scoring department 
during the third period, how
ever they came back to score 
twice in the last period.

Hontet fans were again aroused 
as Hatch grabbed a Springlake 
pass and galloped 48 yards for 
the final score of the game.

Bobby Phillipsdid an outstand- 
ing job as quarterback with Ry
an Dale Harvey getting good 
blocking action. Carroll Legg 
also did an outstanding job on 
defense as did Richard Tamplin 
with 18 tackles. Hedges car
ried 20 times for 198 yards while 
Hatch gained 49 on six carries.

The team will host the Vega 
team with their game to begin 
at approximately 7 p. m. fol
lowing the juitior high games 
which are scheduled to begin at 
S p. m.

Last week tire seventh grade 
team won over Springlake 2-0 
on a safety while the eighth 
grade played a defensive battle 
ending in a 0-0 tie.

SCOOT
NEWS

The Sudan Service unit of Girl 
Scouting met Monday morning 
in the home of chairman, Mrs. 
Doris May, for the purpose of 
setting a date for the annual 
fund drive.

Three new leaders, Kay Wise
man, Nell Ingle and Shawnl Nix 
were invested and received their 
girl scout pins.

It was also announced that S3 
scouts have been registered for 
this year.

Attending were Mrs. May, 
Patsy Kent, Kay Wiseman, Nell 
Ingle, Shawni Nix, Edith Reed, 
Marge CardwelL

e e e e
Brownie Troop 7 met Tuesday 

when a rededication and imrest- 
iture service was held. The 
ceremony was carried-out under 
a tree which the troop adopted 
for care. Refreshments were 
served by Gloria Martinez fol- 

< lowing the hike to the commun
ity center.

Others attending the meeting 
were NotlSi Perez, Cecilia Ra- 
meriz, Glenda Cardwell, Mari
lyn May, Janie Brownd, Laurie 
Van Dyke, Cindy Ham, Silvia 
Salamanda and leaders Barbara 
May and Marge CardwelL 

* * * *
Troop 313 met Thursday, -Sept. 

30 for their regular meeting. A 
hike was planned for the next 
meeting bom school to the Scout 
House. Picture puzzles were 
made this week by each Brownie. 
Refreshments were served by 
Shari Pollard and Michelle Bal- 
lew to Beth Couch, Cathy Wil
liams, Renee Ingle, Janet Nix, 
Barbara Ann Gonzales, Donna 
Adams, Li sa  Bi s h o p  , Shelly 
Gore, Jackie Gentry, and leaders 
Mrs. Jim Ingle and Mrs. Jim 
Newman.

♦  *
By Paula Ellison 

Today we met at the home of 
Mrs. Reed. We made invita
tions for our Girl Scout birthday 
party. Cathy Ham brought re
freshments today.

Those present were Mary May, 
Linda Evins, C-arrie Reed, Shel
ley Pickrell, Debra Nelson, Sa- 
briru Vincent, Cathy Ham,

READ THE ADS!

Mnriha Withrow, Pnola Ellison, 
Tmci Cowart, Mrs. Rood and 
Mrs. WIdwow.

•  •  a •
The first year Brownies mat 

Thiwsday, SapC 23, for their 
regular meeting. Sit-ispons were 
finished at this ttnse.

Cookies were saivad by Lisa 
Bishop to Beth Cosmh, Cathy 
Williams, Barbara Asm Comal
es, MichelleBallcw, Donna Ad
ams, Shari Pollard, Jackie Gent
ry, Renee Ingle, Janet Nix, and 
the leaders, Nell Ingle and 
Brenda Ballcw.

* a a e
By Kathy Swart

On Thursday, Sept. 23 the 
Girl Scouts met. We met at 
Patsy Kent's house. For rebesh- 
mentswehad German chocolate 
cookies. Tanya Ray served the 
refreshments. We will not have 
Girl Scouts next week. We are 
going to have a Rededication 
Ceremony at die Community 
Center at 4 o'clock, Oct. 7.

The gills attending were Kathy 
Swart, Pam Kent, Ruth With
row, Sherrie Ray, Wendy Wise
man, Tanya Ray, Tracey Hill, 
Michele Vincent, Becky Byerly, 
The leaders were Ray Wiseman 
and Patsy Kent

BLACK BETS COMMENDATION

F F A  NEWS
The Sudan Chapter of Future 

Farmersof America met Monday 
night with the president Eugene ■ 
Lopez presiding. Lynn Williams 
and Audie Core were elected to 
serve as delegates to the district 
meeting which was held Tuesday 
atSpringlake-Earth schooL Pro
gram activities for the coming

w
year were planned.

Highlighting the meeting was 
the initiation of 18 greenhands 
by chapter officers. Some six 
members were also awarded 
chapter farmer degrees. 

Refreshments were served to

34 members and two guests by 
the chapter sweetheart Tanya 
Chester and plowgirl Rene*Mark
ham.

4-H Electric Program Involves 
Youths from Cities and Suburbs

Personal
Visiting Sunday in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beauch
amp were her nephew and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Cary Don El
liott of Lubbock.

Mi ss  C h e r y l  Beauchamp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Beauchamp, Jr. arrived Wednes
day from Tippecanoe, Ohio to 
make her home here with her 
parents.

James Black, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Black, Rt. 1, Su
dan, and a senior at Sudan High 
School, has received a letter of 
commendation honoring him on 
hit high performance on the 
1971 National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test, according to 
Principal Dale Read.
Black it among the 35,000 

students in the United States who 
scored in the upper 2 percent of 
those who are expected to grad
uate from high school in 1972. 
The Commended students rank 
Just below the 15,000 Semifin- 
alists announced in September 
by the National Merit Scholar
ship Corporation (NMSC).

Edward C. Szpith, president
of NMSC, said: "Although Com
mended students advance no 
further in the Merit Scholarship 
competition, their standing in 
this nationwide program deserves 
public recognition. Their high 
p e r f o r m a n c e  on the NMSQT 
gives promise of continued suc
cess in college.

"The Commended students 
should be encouraged to pursue 
their education since their in
tellectual talent represents an 
important and much needed 

natural resource. Both these 
students and our nation will 
benefit from their continuing 
educational development "

T h e  C o m m e  nded students' 
names are reported to certain

DKG Society 
H as Meeting

The Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma met Sat
urday afternoon, O ct 2, for a 
monthly meeting in the home of 
Blanche Johnson of Muleshoe. 
The Muleshoe members served 
as hostesses to an International 
Tea Tasting party.

Members of Mrs. Jay Haibin's 
homemaking classes at Mule
shoe High School prepared var
ious breads and tweet meats from 

^ c ip e s  of countries throughout 
the world for the occasion. 
Russian tea was served at the 
international beverage.

Pam Wiseman of Sudan pre 
tented the program entitled "The 
WorldofDelta Kappa Gamma".

Members present from Sudan 
were Elsie Wilson and Pam Wise- 

I man.
The Regional meeting of Delta' 

Kappa Gamma will be held in 
Amarillo on October 9, 1971, 
at Bonham Junior High School.

SPECIAL - The 4-H elec- 
tne prognm is experiencing a 
new surge of growth this 
year. And the increased 
participation is among boys 
and girts of city and suburbia 
as well as traditional rural- 
America.

Earlier this year Westing- 
,h»)use ElectrK Corporation, 
national pi'CJiAni sponsor, 
hosted an mvitationai 4-H 
electric workdiop in New 
York City, major etiv 
p l̂asls was gwen to urban 4-H 
electrK' projects including 
results of pilot urban pro
grams conducted by the Co
operative Extenaioo Service 
with the support of Westing- 
liouae.

Edward L. Palmer, Univer
sity of Connecticut extension 
engineer, summed up the 
workshop by saying: “We 
have the potential in our ur
ban areas, the local people to 
turn the program on and the 
knowledge, training and pro
gram matenab availabk.”

The results are encour
aging says E.O. Eaton, exten
sion engineer from Cornell 
Umventiy at Ithaca, N.Y., as 
he reported on experiences in 
Tompkins County.

“ The county recently 
started a summer program for 
city youngsters at 4-H camp. 
It IS an open-air class and an 
outgrowth of the pilot pro
ject. Some 100 younpters 
new to 4-H are enrolling 
dunng the seven-week sum
mer program,” Eaton m y t .

Another workdiop n 
scheduled Sept. 2 at Tuba, 
Okla. Althou^ held as part 
of the Farm Electrification 
Council's Agri-Lectric Confer
ence, 4-H urban electric pro
grams will receive plenty of 
attention.

Billed as a shirt-sleeve sem
inar, the workshop will give 
delegates an opporfinity to 
see and hear about process 
i^ing made in the urban area 
as well as the various farm, 
rural and suburban programs. 
Westinghouae also will host 
thu event.

In addition to learning 
more about electricity and its 
uses. 4-H members make sim
ple applunce repairs, lamps 
and other electrical gadgets. 
They also nuy broaden their 
in terest into electronics, 
study of nuclear energy and 
careers in the electrical field.

Incentives and reoogriition 
are abo open to 4-H members 
in electric projects, iiKkiding 
medab of honor, trips to 
National 4-H Congress and 
S700 educatiooal scholar- 
dtips. These are provided 
through the National 4-H Ser
vice Commitfee by Westing- 
houae.

The county extension of
fice has information about 
opportunities in the 4-H elec
tric program.

Decorating Tips
By RkonJc Rac* 
Hoot* Decor Director 
Hardwood Inttitvia

HOW TO DECORATE FOR DOUBLE DIVIDENDi
If you're slrort on space and low cr. fund.s, double dlvi- 

- d ^ d  decoratin;^ ir.lJuii be just the thins for you? All it 
t ^ e s  IS a bit of ingenuity, some careful planning and an 
eye for furnishings that can do two things for the price of 
one. Sound confusing’’ It shouldn't be. In fact, decorating 
for two purposes is Just as easy as decorating for one!

If you need an extra room, dual-purpose furniture can 
help combine the function of two areas. A den can easily 
double or even triple-up as a bedroom or a dining room if 
you choose the right fur
nishings. A convertible sofa 
provides room for seating 
and sleeping. A sturdy table 
can function as both dining 
table and home-office desk.
A handsome hardwood break- 
front can house books as 
well as dishes, and linens, 
too. And comfortable dining 
chairs can serve as handy 
pull-up chairs for conversa
tion groupings around your 
sofa.

For the studio apartment 
dweller, dual-purpose furni
ture gains the most impor
tance. In this area where all 
functions must be combined.
It's  imperative to make the 
most of every inch of space.
And if your decorating budg
et is as small as your 
space, purchases should be 
made for quality, too. to 
get the very most for your 
money.

Area rugs over a genuine 
imdwood floor divide space 
in addition to acting as a 
floor covering. A walnut, 
mahogany, oak. or rosewood 
bar can function as both 
watering spot and end table.
There are even end tables

which convert to card and 
dining-size tables with a- 
mazingly little effort, and 
whole dining groupings that 
doable-up as side chairs 
when they're left separately. 
Genuine hardwood etageres 
are best buys for the money 
and can double as handsome 
room dividers. Day beds, 
complete with hardwood 
frames and built-in storage, 
can replace the bed. along 
with beds that fold Into 
small closets housed in 
beautiful hardwood wall 
systems in traditional as 
well as contemporarystyles.

A little careful scouting 
In your local store will re
veal a wealth d  pieces 
that do two jobs for the 
price of one. Once you have 
the right equipment, you'll 
undoubtedly find double div
idend decorating a practical 
challenge.

Any quasliont oa wood^ 
Write lo Rhonda R acs, Hard
wood Ineliiu la, Swita 1422, 
991 Fifth Av«., Naw York. 
N. Y. 10017.

tcholarthlp-granting a g •  n c i at 
and to the collage* they named 
a* their firtt and rccond choice* 
when they took the NMSQT la 
February 1971. *rha report* in- 
c l u d e  h o m e  addre**c*, t**t 
*core*, and anticipated college 
major and career inteption* of 
the Commended *tudcnt*. NMSC 
encourage* thc*e student* to 
make every effort to continue 
their education.

♦ ♦ ♦ a

Richard L Black, junior gov
ernment student, ha* been ad
mitted to the International Stud
ies program of the Univenity of 
Texas at Austin. Announcement 
of hi* selection was made by Dr. 
Robert A. Divine, program d i
rector. International Studies, 
an interdepartmental discipline, 
provides a broad-based study of 
international relatiom and world
affairs and is undertaken in ad
dition to ti»e student's major con
centration.

Black, a 1969 graduate of Su
dan High School and current
Moody Scholar, was named to 
the . Dean's Honor Roll cum 
laude for the 1970-71 academic 
session. A former stisdent at 
Austin College, he is a member 
of the Pre-Law Association, Un
iversity Young Republicans, 
D e u t s c h e  Abendgesellschaft, 
and Fencing AlUance. He is 
theionofMr. and Mrs. Richard 
E. Black of Sudan.

HOLIDAYS SET 
FOR BANKS

*1110 Congress of the United 
Sutesaisd the Texas Legislature 
have designated the second and 
fourth Mondays in October as 
public holidays on which all 
state and federal offices and all 
banks in Texas must close, ac-

Consumer 
Program Set

A wiser consumer Is the goel 
of a day-long meeting on "Con
sumer's Rights and Responsibil
ities," scheduled for October 14 
in Lubbock.

The meeting Is open to all In
terested persom, and will in
clude speakers from state and 
federal agencies, according to 
Mrs. Jane Blay, Terry County 
home demonstration agent and 
member of the Women's Task 
Force of the South Plaim De-

I '«velopmcnt program.
Registration will begin at 

9:30 a. m. in the University 
Center at Texas Tech. The 
first presentation will be "Your 
Consumer Rights and Respom- 
Iblllties," by Leona Allman, 
consumer specialist with the 
Food and Drug Administration 
in Washington, D. C.

The afternoon session will be
gin with a style show, Mrs. 
Blay reports. Robert Ciddings, 
assiiUnt sute attorney general, 
will speak on "Comumcr Pro
tection in Texas. " >

Sen. H.' J. "Ddc’I Blanchard 
will explain "New and Pending 
Consumer Legislation. " The 
three speakers will then be. join
ed on a question and answer 
panel by Mrs. Bonnie Fowler, 
Extension specialist in home 
management

Mrs. Fowler will summarize 
the tneeting, with adjournment 
slated for 3:30 p. m.

several years ago by Congress 
aisd the Texas Legislature to the 
second and fourth Mondays in 
October. 1971 will be the first 
year, however, in which these 
new MoitJay public holidays will 
be observed

Both dates were declared man-

4 - H  H E M S

Governor Prestoa Smith has 
proclaimed the week of October
3- 9 at "4-H Cltib Week In Tex- 
et. " 'The procUmatton was Is
sued In conjunction with Nation - 
a l  4 -H  Cl ub  Wa e k  and 
the theme, "4-H Bridget the 
Cap. " According to Governor 
Smith, "This year's theme ex
pressed the thrust of today's
4- H program as it helps prepare 
young people to become better 
citizeiu in our changing world. " 
Four-H it a part of the education
al program of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service of 
Texas ACM University. There 
are tome 78,000 4-H Club 
members and 14,000 volunteer 
leaders in Texas.

cording to Oscar Lindemaim o f^^ a to ry  bank holidays by the
Dallas, President of the Texas 
Bankers Association.

The traditional Columbus Day 
of October 12 and Veterans Day 
of November 11 were changed

Texas Legislature to that Texas 
laws would conform with the 
laws of the federal government 
and a majority of the other 
states, Lindemann said.

FHA News
The Sudan Young Homemakers 

organization met Monday night 
in the home economics building 
with Bertha Johnson presidii^.

The program on "Pre-School 
Age Children" was presented by 
JaElIen Willson preceding the 
drawing of names for "secret- 
pals". . • -

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served by Tutu Kii« to 
those attending includii^ Jane 
Wiseman, Dorothy Hill, Valda 
Bishop, Bertha Johnson, Betty 
Withrow, Geneva Newman, Kay 
Wiseman, Mary Ann Cordon, 
Ann Carson, Jeannie Bartley, 
Nell Ingle, Linda Summers and 
Mr*. Willson, sponsor,-,

______________  ^

PersMol
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mrs. Fred Meeks were her 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Perry of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Mack Campbell 
of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. 
L P. Jordan, her brother of 
Carthage, Mo. On Saturday 
they attended the funeral of their 
neice, Mrs. Jacob Van Sweden 
in Elida, N. M.

____________TToeiTwui or rut
Natin 8 t . ,  Sudan, Lamb County, Texas 
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HE THOUGHT 
HE WAS A 
PRETTY SHREWD 
BUSIHESSHAH!
He Ite m  Overbought, ( :
He Hover Sold At A  Less,
He Was Always CompeHttve, 
He Kept His Store Hodem , 
His Cierks Were Friendly,
He Stocked Excellent 

Merchandise,
He Kept Good Books,

/  y .

'fe*-,

\ v  '

i '

NEVER ADVERTISED!
And, as a result, his business was never what it could have been! Businessmen 
must let their customers, and potentiol customers, know that their merchandise 

is good, their store is modern and prices are competitive. Nothing tells this 

story bet t er . . . .  in this areo . . . .  than the pages of Thê  • • • •.

*
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Want Ads
WANT TO DO SOME

THING E X T R A . S P E C I A L  
THIS C H R I S T M A S ?  B« 
an Avon Reprcaantatlvc., Yoar 
aarningtgoa long way tomaka 
ChrifUna* m anierfor your an- 
tirr family. Call now for an 
intarviaw in your own homa. 
Ladiat needed in the arast and 
south rural! of Sudan. Please

FOR SALE-RCA color TV, 21 
Inch scfcan, laiga wood cab- 
Inet; completely rc-condi- 
doned. CaU 227-4121 after 
4 p. m. or inquire at news of- o i l  collect Plainview 296- 
flce. Cash or terms. 2526 afur  6 p. m. or write

9-30-2t ■/ Box 98, Plainview, Betty Jack-
sonFOR SALE-Mini-bike in good

^ 10-7-2tccondition. Phone 933-2467
or 2P7-3911.

9-232 tc
FOR SALE—New bumper Jack.

Call 227-3911.
9-2-tn

P R IC E S  6000 MONDAY O C TO B ER 1 1 .  THROUGH S A T U R D A Y .T

i n i K
S H U R F IN E  CANNED

IN S T A N T  T E A r

FOR RENT OR SALE — Threr 
bedroom house; aU carpeted. 
CaU 227-4221 after 5<00 p. m. 

8 - 1 9 - r t n _________

FOR SALE C SERVICE-Elrjctro- 
Lux vacuum cleaners sales and 

service; Robert L Nelson, Box 
S71, Sudan, phone 227-3972. 

,9-16-tnc
HOUSE FOR SALE — Three 

bedroom, 1 3/4 bath; brick; 
recendy painted inside and 
out; some remodeUng; 9 acres 
of land. CaU 227-6211, for 
more informadon caU 659- 

Spearman, Texas.
6-10-rtn

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 
"To party with good credit 
late model Singer tewing m a
chine. Winds  ̂bobbin through 
the needle, wiU blind hem • 
<tg-rag, stretch stitch, etc 
Assume 4 payments at $7,50 ot 
will discount for cash. WriU 
Credit Department, 1116 iBti 
Street, Lubbock, Texas." 
5-13-rtn ________

FOR SALE — 1970 Rembrandt 
Mobile Home, 52 feet with 
two bedrooms. If interested 
call 227-3091.

10-7-2tc

‘ili NESTEA,. FranksV IK IN G  ALUM INUM  -------  |  |  C l | | | \ ^

D I A L  E X T R A  DRY FOIL 2 R O LL S

Hou> to  E v a lu a te  Y o u r  
lu te a l ff^ater S e rv ic e

"How to Evaluate Your 
Water Service” is a 48-page 
evaluation manual for public 
officials and water utility 
managerH. It helps them to 
analyze th e ir  system s in 
term.s of capacity, mains, 
distribution, pumping, hy
drants, storage, metering and 
other factors.

According to the publisher, 
Johns-Manville, it is ex|iected 
to help the industry evaluate 
its systems and u(igra^e them 
in relation to the increasing 
public demand for higher 
quality water rather than 
jiist quantity.

TRUa SEATS
EXCHANGED 

IS MINUtE SERVICE

McCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND TRIM SHOP 
PHONE 38&466B 

227 MAIN 
LITTLEFIELD

D EO D O RANT 6 O Z .  CAN

SHURFINE

HAIR SPRAY13  O Z .  CAN

SH U R FR ESH

SALAD DRESSING

L B .

HAMS
HALVES OR PIECES

LB.

f êsh calf

L IV E R
S O F L I N  60 C T .

COMPLETE
PLUMBING

S E R V I C E

NAPKIHS 2 FOR

MC2 GLASS

CLEANER
G R A D E "A " WHOLE

15 O Z .  B T L .
FRYERS LB.

I f-V

1

NEED A PLUMBER? CALI

L U M  SNOW
P l'u N b ln g , H e a tin g  

WE HAVE A NEW

D ito lifa i
M ackiat

’ Phone 227-S051 
StMlan

D ETER G EN T
MC 2

G IA N T  S I Z E

PINE SOL
15 O Z .  B O T T L E

P O T A T O E S
LB

FELDERS GRAIN,IHC
DAI LY BUYERS FOR 

C A T T L E  FEEDERS  
Fddnral Storage U o a m  3-4451 

W «^aa Use Yom Ccala 
Have Scm i-Llfl — Location

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COMPANY

rhoBe 227-S lll Sadaa

Down deep arithin the 
life, the souL

Tltere livce a hope to 
reach a gaal,

A hope that's guiding 
us cMh day.

A hope that brightnis 
up our srny.

It's hopee that drives 
away all gtaon

And tells us batter 
days win const.

T h r a h ^ ^ w r a  us

A m a t  asM urasid

Phone 245-3351 
AMHERST. TEXAS

BAOCUS 
C H E V IO lE r

B o x ’356 P t i.227-3501

TOMATOES 10# BAG

I.A\V\CKK.ST l^\TT^;^{\
INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS

4 PC. PLACE 
SETTING

ONLY

WITM
BACHt ineuecMAtf oe Moet

^  ' f  «

L 8,

kUDAR ELEVATOti

YEAR AROUND BUYER 
OF ALL CRA INS  

We C aa H a a d l c  Y o a r  
OP*-Cradc aad  M o i s t a r s  

e v d i a  a t  a —-
no m inal  DISCOUNT

J.H. VINCENT

SCARROTS 2 - 1 #  BAGS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK FROM AFFILIATED FOOD STORES 

DON'T MISS THIS FABULOUS OFFER'

FREE THIS W EEK
4 GOLD CLASSIC STYLE PICTURES

M O R T O N 'S

Plus G R E A T  GREAT sjvings 
on our exclusive custom fit 
Gold Classic F rames in 
6 Authentic Desiqns.
ONLY *1.99

aAxi fswsarx(910 (lAtrCt

HONEY BUNS

F U D A N B E A C O N  -  NEW  
Fttiliabed Each Thunday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
Aad estaled at teccmd-class 
mail matter at the poet office in 
Sudaa, TexAe,  ̂ June 26, 1924  ̂
wader ihe Act of Cot«reM 
March 3, 1870. '
ft W, Home, Jr. Pitblidter
Dalson Wood — Editor

SUBSCRVTB3N RATES ' 
Lamb Coimty —  $3. 00 per yeai 
lElsewhaee.----— $3. SO per yean 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
2t per weed, ftrst-laaertiom, U  
per word for rabMquent iaaer- 
tioae, minimum charge 65$ per 
Qnt iamitloB.

■Display  RATESt ,*Upoa requeg

9 O Z .  P K G .

IFOR

TEKI U S
14  O Z .  P K G .

C A P T A IN  HOOKS B IG  1 1 / 2  # BOX

''Shapes & Up and Down

W
BOOK & 
RECORD SET

ONLY EA.

FISH STICKS 69« ILLUSTRATED WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
21 VOLUM E SET

1 VOLUME # 5  ONLY 'I.99ea.

GOOD
•AITM

BEira
•SAUTT

BEST
PISVM

GALLON tl.lS

WE
GIVE

STORE HOURS- 8:00 » .M . TIL  7:00 P .M . "ONOAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS 

1C CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AXO SELL MONEY ORDERS

i r

3 LOAVES 
rod B/.k

W E
GIVE

W E
GIVE


